
Dear Parents and Carers,
 

Welcome to a new year with The Harbour School. The new year has brought some new staff that
we are excited to introduce to you, each bringing with them a wealth of experience and new

ideas.

 
 

THE HARBOUR
SCHOOL NEWS

Welcome to The Harbour School Newsletter, Spring 1, 2023. 

We will be keeping you updated on all the creative learning our pupils are enjoying. 

     Sarah Ghassemi 
Assistant Deputy Head for The Harbour School.

Charlee Atkinson LAC Mentor for
The Harbour School

 
Whilst the first half term back is always a short one it has been a busy one for all campuses with
mock exams going on, pupils getting involved with community projects and various creative      
 challenges.  Pupils have also been involved in activities aimed to support Safer Internet day and

Children's Mental Health week.  

Sarah Hounsell
Head of Vanguard

Jon Blowers
Head of Tipner

Matthew



Karen Lemieux 
Head of Campus

COSHAM CAMPUS 

I am very happy to say that our pupils have had another very busy half-term with lots happening
again at Cosham Campus. Here are just a few highlights.

Our Rock School Music pupils are continuing to prepare for their performance at The Wedgewood
Rooms in March. They have been learning what it’s like to be in a recording studio too and have

benefitted enormously from this tremendous opportunity. 
  

Careers
As well as a careers talk
from the Harbour Master

at the Portsmouth
International Ferry Port,

and a presentation about
knife crime from the

police, we have also had a
visit from Annie’s Sphynx
cat, Piggy, who enjoyed
lots of love and affection

from our pupils. 

 
 

Art
Some of our pupils

have also shown
amazing artistic flair

and creativity,
designing CD covers
using their IT skills.

Their final results are
absolutely stunning,
as I am sure you will

agree.
 
 

Finally, we are very proud of all our
pupils who have recently taken their

Functional Skills exams this half-term.
Alongside being excellent practice for
GCSE exams in the future, these are

nationally recognised exams that many
employers require, particularly as a

means to gaining an apprenticeship. 
 



REINTEGRATION AND TUITION SERVICE
& HOSPITAL TUITION SERVICE

Karen Lemieux, Head of Campus
Kath Curtis, CAL

This half-term, our Year 11’s have been busy accessing GCSE mock exams for English, maths and
science, in preparation for May. We are very proud of their mature way they have approached

such challenging tasks. With support from their mentors, students were able to undergo many of
the papers presented to them. We are now busily preparing for the real event! Alongside this. Year
11’s, with the support of their families, mentors and careers team, have been considering post-16

college and apprenticeship options.
 

 English
KS3 have been exploring the genre of Alternative Worlds. Taking inspiration from novels and films such as

‘Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them’, students had the opportunity to research some real-life fantastic
beasts before creating their own. After practising how to write descriptively, students were challenged to

create their own alternative world story centered around their very own fantastic beast.

The Aerochrom.
 

If you ever hear a high-pitched scream, you must run away. But do whatever you can
and don't walk astray. The beast's vile, scarlet tongue can sense fear and panic. You

must think happy thoughts, until you go manic. Its tremendously knife-like teeth are the
worst, of it all. Just one small bite, and your skin will shrivel into a ball. Now, what is this

abomination? It looks like a butterfly, but it has a ferocious mutation! 
 

To catch a glimpse of the beast, you must work hard. As the aerochrom is always on
guard. Its translucent wings can change in size. Until it won't be recognised. The only

way to uncover its habitat, is to dissect decomposing wildcats. If you manage to
uncover the outraging horror, beware or you might become one of its slaughter. But who
will assassinate this intemperate creature? The hideous beast has truly divine features.
Many beings have attempted to exterminate this beast. But in the end, they all join its

feast! It could be a job for the dermaphon. But be careful, or she could be gone.  
 

A dermaphon is a courteous life form, as timid as a ladybug swarm. Its heart is full of
love and warmth, like a soothing, tranquil southern sea froth. One sunny day, one

particular dermaphon was on a quest. A quest to kill the aerochrom, you guess? Well
that is absolutely correct! As the dermaphon's mission is to protect

Science
Students were challenged to

investigate the effects of forces and
motion. In their homes, pupils

designed and tested their very own
parachutes



Jon Blowers
Head of Campus

TIPNER CAMPUS 

Community Project
We are excited to share that Southsea Green
Community Garden in partnership with The

Harbour School will be running planting,
growing, gardening and cooking workshops
with older pupils from the Harbour School,

allowing them to gain important life skills and
understand the huge benefits of growing to eat

for a “field to fork “experience. 

 Visiting Police 
Pupils from Key Stage 2 and Key Stage 3 pupil

mentors thoroughly enjoyed meeting some officers
from the local police department. They were

respectful and asked interesting questions to the
PCSO, police officer and police on route to

becoming a detective. The session ended with a
quick race with PCSO Mitch to see if the pupils

could outrun him! 
 

 Music
One of our
students is

enjoying Music
Fusion sessions.

He has been
learning drums,

recording
vocals, using a

loop pedal,
writing lyrics to
create his own

rap track, which
he has been

able to recorded
in the studio.

 

'I am Jon, I have returned to the Harbour school after 16 years to
take up the role of Head of Campus at Tipner.

As we near the end of the first half term of Spring, I am pleased
to say I have had a great time. I have met quite a few parents to
date and I look forward to building relationships with all parents
that will promote the welfare and education of all the pupils of

Tipner'.
 



THE LODGE @ 
TIPNER CAMPUS Jane, Kerrie, 

Greg, Isaac & Vicky
The Lodge team

The Lodge pupils have had fun this half term getting out and
about embracing the cold spring mornings. We have had trips to
Staunton Farm, local parks and the library. This is on top of their
usual classroom work, where they have been creating villain's fit
for fairy tales, increasing the number of words that they can spell

daily and developing their love for reading.  

They have even time to ponder many games of chess. Can you
see the concentration on their faces? Its been tense at times, 

and reading has offered some light release .

The different animals provided entertainment for us all. We were
pleased that all pupils were brave enough to feed Terry and Amber the

goats.



VANGUARD 
CAMPUS Sarah Hounsell 

Head of Campus

On Wednesday last week, lunch was prepared for all the staff and
pupils by one of our capable pupils who managed to oversaw the whole

event; she was fantastic! With some staff support, she made home-
made burgers with spicy wedges. We also had an old favourite for

dessert, Jelly and Ice cream! It was delicious!
 

'Hi, I am Sarah, the new
Head of Campus for
Vanguard. Over the
coming term, I look

forward to getting to
know the pupils,

parents/carers and the
wider Harbour

community. The team
and I will also be looking

at how we can further
develop the Vanguard
provision; it's all very

exciting!'
     

One of our budding nail technicians,
completing a Gel Manicure as part of

her BTEC course. Beautiful!
   

Public
Services

visited Fort
Nelson.

They had a
new display

for the
Falklands

40th
anniversary
which the

pupils found
really

interesting. 
 



BRIDGE & STAMSHAW
CAMPUS Rosie Parker-Robson

Head of Campus

Chinese New Year
 

Stamshaw and Bridge celebrated Chinese
New Year, the Year of the Rabbit, with a
food tasting session and a Chinese quiz.
We also attended the Chinese New Year

celebrations in Southampton, which
included the opportunity to take part in

Chinese writing and games.
 



 
 
 
 

Hair OTT - Bernie came to Vanguard with an apprentice, to talk about their Salon & Masterclass
Academy. Bernie highlighted their apprenticeship routes & courses, and the apprentice did a

demonstration. 
 

Portsmouth International Port visited Cosham Campus - Ben, the Harbour Master talked about
the vast number of careers in the Maritime Industry and shared exciting footage from his

shipping web page.
 

The Junior Chef Academy Programme, a 10-week course, continues to run at Vanguard. Pupils
work closely with Alison and Chef Paul, to create culinary delights and are moving closer to the

end of the course, which will be celebrated with a Graduation dinner. 
Cosham Campus had a visit from the ASK Programme and Sarah ran a workshop, talking with

pupils about ‘Recognising Your Strengths’. 
 

CAREERS
UPDATE Kate Bance

Careers lead

    As part of 'Aspirations Week' employers
from various industries came onto The

Harbour School to talk with our pupils, 
 about different career routes. 

 
Attached is a picture of Holly from Willmott
Dixon, presenting & talking about careers in

the Construction industry, with Tipner
pupils.

   

Helpful links for parents 
 

https://www.talkingfutures.org.uk/ 
is a toolkit for parents to support conversations with their young person around next steps. 

 
Get the Jump: explore your education and training choices | National Careers Service - GOV.UK

nationalcareers.service.gov.uk
 

https://www.talkingfutures.org.uk/
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/explore-your-education-and-training-choices


SAFER INTERNET DAY
Online guidance for adults caring for young people 

Hampshire and Isle of Wight Constabulary
 Hampshire's Education Partnership Team have produced 8 bite-size online safety videos for adults caring for

young people. The inputs cover subjects that parents and Schools have identified as the main area of concern for
their children and young people whilst they are online. 

 
Please find links below:

1)Introduction - https://youtu.be/B_M6zaizaXE
2)How do you keep your children safe online? - https://youtu.be/j2l0lp3aAC4

3)A balanced view - https://youtu.be/xwkxkTAM0AU
4)CEOP 6 Values - https://youtu.be/Kr5ndZqGXE8

5)Apps, games and social media - https://youtu.be/ie0l2s_PLwI
6)Cyberbullying - https://youtu.be/BJwNbDFygkc

7)Nude and sexting - https://youtu.be/pUw64jAGsjE
8)Curious conversations - https://youtu.be/1PJZxGsUxkM

 
Further information and Support

Please find below a list of resources and videos mentioned in the inputs.
NSPCC - Report Remove | NSPCC

Childline - Sexting and sending nudes | Childline
Conversations around Nudes - https://youtu.be/XjV0lKYpakk

Safe4me - Safe4Me – Hampshire Police's free education resource programme for schools, colleges and partners
in Hampshire and the Isle of Wight

Parental Controls - Parental Controls & Privacy Settings Guides - Internet Matters
Appropriate ages - Common Sense Media: Age-Based Media Reviews for Families | Common Sense Media

Information about online exploitation - CEOP Education (thinkuknow.co.uk)
 
 

SUPPORT AROUND
THE FAMILY

 
file:///U:/My%20Documents/Newsletters/Spring%201/Top_tips_for_parents_and_carers.pdf

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FB_M6zaizaXE&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486711426%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XaEiq9jcH%2F526aBkAWvcGYWEnn8lDombpBiRiY9BvRA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fj2l0lp3aAC4&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486711426%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=13T%2BEvTToZWFNLbTETwabNfKnzWqqwtugQdSOk7CjSM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FxwkxkTAM0AU&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486867652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fifq7Xzo8Qf%2B1ZdIm09W0HwBBFguSHjsLmBIifQD7cA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FKr5ndZqGXE8&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486867652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=chiaP9DSBO5mp0E7aJtooUVRv00Ma0MVFy%2BPHv1Rk0U%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fie0l2s_PLwI&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486867652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KzGxFLzdnwVSf2nEsH5Tapdz%2FGna%2Fst2R8R%2BIzTGfmI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FBJwNbDFygkc&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486867652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xPkcB0%2ByWJFFcsnHbLKuGHN846TKQWZBJ4mtM1nL0rk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FpUw64jAGsjE&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486867652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ht1wT6illWfkA1W1Xmq87Sbt5byalM1dWH7LmeL%2FJFc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F1PJZxGsUxkM&data=05%7C01%7Cerica.hills%40hampshire.police.uk%7Cd4e601d9da0c49faf9c808daf3cbb58c%7C23de4379957a41a69587165d6c6b4dbd%7C0%7C0%7C638090353486867652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KnKzRaC%2B1%2B3d50lRhzNr8LX6mrIPk5yRN8Pc5s0qvYQ%3D&reserved=0
https://scrqualitymarkers-scie.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-reporting/report-remove/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/online-mobile-safety/sexting/
https://youtu.be/XjV0lKYpakk
https://www.safe4me.co.uk/
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/

